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The embryoloqy.and seed developmeqt tt cyphomendra bc.tacea is described and dis-

cussed. The a'Ltber riitl divetopm"od *u, basic type and gl'andrilar tapeturir as dual

in origiit Ubrs-ch granules roere nbt qbserved.: 'the sndothbcium lacked fibrous

thickenings. A resorption tissue was organised.in the septal legiol. .Mieros-poro-
. gcnesis, microgametogqnesis and megagametogenesis were almost normal and like

other Solanpcegus species. The ovule ,was anacampJlo]lqqgotl unitegmic and tensi-
nucellate. The megaganretophJte was Allium iype. The endosperm .was cellular.

Post.fitiiization differintiaii6n in develoninS-g1d coat created foui distinct iones
viz, cpidermis, two middle t'ay"r. aoO endoiiitium, In 'inatufifig seed:coal,' lwo
median'zones disappear by lytrc activity. Characteristic structural changes wiie
observed in the persisting seed coat la.Yers.
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Commonly knolrn Es ,t-ree-tomato.
Ctphomeh'dra betqcea sendi. "is' a
Centrat and South American Senu;
:f woody tree like shrubs of solana-
:e3e. Ihe plant is considered to be
::ngeneric or very clo.sely rqlate"d ,to
it|tnum. f he only exomorphic
--aracter to sqpardte ii.'frpm'the'
S:lanum 11/as humped stamens and
'- ckened connect:ve. The present
s'-dv is an attempt to f ind out the
:Lsracters of the embry{lg-gy anC

sced coqt, helpful in the taxoriomy of

Ih^e genus a-nd identificqtion of s.e.#

samples.

Materials and Metho-{s

The materiql .was collected frop
Da(ieeling [tills ,(ln-f,ia). Methods

of fixation, .tissue preparations aqd

histochgmistry were
(1.962).

followed Jensen
,': , n\ I i il

Observations

Structu{e and developme4t o{ anthe,r :

The male archesporium was hYPo-

dermal and formed a uniseriate sheath
,1 l

of cells (Fig. 1 A, B). T!" anther
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wall deteloirhent was of basic type region becanre rntllti-layered tue 'to
'(Fig. 1 e-l). The anther wall thuL j ,,periclinal divisions,(Fi.g. 1O). lnthe
comprised of an epidermis, 'endothti- rhature anthers, the partition walls of
ciurn, two rows of rhiddle layers and the constituent celils of lthe resorF
tapetum (Fig. 1ll). The tapetuti has ttiOn'tiss$e gradually degenerated and
dual origin as'Cbntirlu[tV oi tapetum producdd a resorption 'cavity (,p19.

oh ahtiseptal side tfuds rhade through 1 Or. The degenerrl"6 ',proGesb was

the connective. The structure and later extended to the adjoining cells,
'behavibur of the tapetdl cells was df so as to create a 'resorption ,passage

glandUldr type. No Ubisch granules petwegn the two mic;osporangia of
tfudre observed. The endothdcium , .;t|e anther lobe. Thus anther dehi-
'Cills'lac'ked fibrous thickenings {FiS., scence was facilitated 'by an apical

'1 J). The epidermis was Gutinized. pore. Anot'her interesting aspect of
this species,was the formation',of ,a

I([icrbspor:'ogenesi's:'bnd Microgometo- ,prominent hump in 'the connective
genesis,i lnq SOoroOenous tissue were cells towarcjs dbrixial side (Fig. 11

drc-shabeij and coihprised of 4 tob P, d;. .ffre hurnp celts showed an
belt layars'GiU. t nl. Meibsis was increasingjly higher .density of cyro-
norihal and resulting tdtrads weie plasinic contents.
tetraheiJidl anb isobitateral (Fig.11 l).
The ihicro(traihetogeii'esls *r, dtro Tho Oville : Thg ovrJles werc. uniteg-

tite citngr solandceous $pecies. The inic, tenuinucelrate and anacampylo-
pollen $raihs Were tricOlpdte wifh rtropous'(fig. 1'u). Numerous ovules

slhboth dxine (fig '1 J). Ttreii,slreO- were borne on each placenti in a'

ding'stage was'recorded as,-2-cel6d. 2-chambered overy (Fig' 1 R)'

, , Tlie structure and development wa6.
like other Solanaceous species. Th€

Dehiscence of anther:: The dehisCenee nucellus cells towards chalazal end.
of anther'Was, helped by, differentia- .underwent differentation by cell
tibn of a 'Ynuftlcel{Ular' resorption ,eniar!emeni and dei:osition gf-calJu-

1ls:ue 
in 'the 'septum (Fig. 1 K,.ti). tosic thicken,ings ,on rheir walts,.

This tissue briginated in hypbdermar These rater ,transformed into a pro-
Fosition and its constitoent qe,lls. llri$ent hypostase, fn" pro""rJ ot
were narrow palisade-'like (Fig. ,1 megaspoTogenesis and :tnegagame.-
L. M). During maturation 6f anther tog-enesis 

"*.r" 
,rro norrr-l. 

- 
in"

the celts of res'orptlon tissue under- hyiodermaL f.r;; ,r"n".o"r'l*
went differentiation through celr (Fig. 1 s) constituted a,rarge megas-
ehlargemdnf and increasingly dense pore mbther cell (Fig. 1 Tr). narely,
cytoplasmic contents (rig. t N). - the megaporeirtnother cell containediconcurrentlv, the epi'dermis in thJs -',,a 

deepry *t"in"it"oy sir,ntrtating :its
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F,ig. 1 (A:Z) Cyphomendra bptqcep
a f.S, Young anther. .8. male archesporial cells. C-l, davelo;pment of anthe,r
*all. J, mature anlher wall. K, T.,S. an,ther showing resor,plion tissue. L,- portion enlarged. lW, N-, resor.ption [issue in the sub-hy,poder,mal layers. Q,
carne, with cavitlr. f, T.S. mature anther. @, a portiqn enlargrd. R, T.S ovaryi L.S. ovular prirnordium showing one-celled female archesporium. T, U, LS.
ovule at megaspore mother cell and organised embryo sac.stEges, respectively.f, L.S. ovule showing megaspore mother cell. Note a darrk Rismented body
nmulating nucleus. X-.2, slages in rnegaspqlggenesis.

.ar, male archesporium: ispl, inner secondary parietal la.yer, osp.al; ouler
secondaly parietal layer. ppl, primary parietal layer; r,c, resorption cavityi rt,
resorption ti$sue; spt, qporogenoqs tiqqqe; ,t,peitEpe?,l cells of connective side.
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nucleus (Fig. 1 W). Meiotic division
ih the mother cell produced a binu-
c'leate dyad. The lower functional dyad
by mitotic divisions formed bisporic,
8-nucleate, Allrum type of embryo sac
(Figs. 1'X; 2, A, El. The organised
imbryo sac (Fig. 2 E) abpeared broad
saa:-lite with a micropylar neck. The

:lJ r : ls.',' -)'
egg-apparatus constituents were
13lg"., The antipodals ra,rely differed
in shape and size. The polar nuclei
tusd bdt<iid' feiiilizatioh'(Fis. 2'E,F).
'Fertilization 

and $ndosperm i Triple
fusion followed syngamy and the
endosperm developiiibht rirras cellu lar.
The ti.pt _divjslOh ir1 t|e ,pr.imaqyr
erldosper.m , nucleus. was horizontal
(Fig. 2_p). .lt was followed by a yer-
tical flivisior,([fs,.2 .f), Syblbcuglt.
divisions were in both tfr6 plahbp 1b
provide a, qg,llular-,,endosperm
(eis- i K). The rindosperm waq rssed

up,during development,eixcept a {ew,.
layers which persi-ted in the .miittire

Seed.,..r ....;.. ...
;' l. . , .,r

Development of tfue seed t {oat : Prior.
to fertilization,:the ' integ.ument com-
prisod rof &-tO layers .(Fig.,2 l).
Fertilization induced rapid cell divi-
sions (Fig. 2 J) and the integument
became massive comprising of .more

than 30 layers of parenchymatous
cells. The inner epidermis acquired
behaviour of endothelium. During
further development, most of the
integumentary layers underwent
differentiation and apparently demar-

cated into four zones viz; (a) the
outer zone of epidermis, (b & c) the
two median zones of parenchyma_
tous layers and. (d) the inrter zone of
endothelium (Fig. 2 L). The ceils of
two median zones gradually disinte_
grated and replaced by lysigenous
cavities Fig. 2 K). The epidermat
cells too showed radiat enlargement
and accumulation of thickenings.
The wall materials were mainly of
lignin and non-cellulosic polysac_
charides. The thickenlngLs were
extended from the base upward and
occupied only about 1/6th of the
epidermal cett (Fig. 2 M). The whote
ei:idermis appeared sclerotic (FiS.
2'N). The cells of endothelium on

.',ifr*-l o'tfrCi frand were small with ligni-
fied U-shaped thickenings.

,) l

':fhe ftiqture,seed: The mature seed
was kidney-shaped and enclosed by
a coloured mucilaginous envelope of
placental origin. The seed coat was
v6iy hard. lt enclosed several tay"rs
ofl'e-ndosperm and a coiled dicotyte-
don6'us embryo (Fig. 2 p, O). The
epidermis of endosperm was much
prominent due to deposition of cellu_
losic thickenings. The epiOermis
was main mechanical layer of the
se-ed coat tts constituent cells were
enlongated, palisade-like and sclero_
tic (Fig. 2 M) The endothelium ofsmall, polygonal cells was also
mechanical. lts constituent cells
exhibited U-shaped thickenings
mainly of lignin (FiS. 2 0).
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Discussion

The structure and devetopment
of anther wall in Cyphomendra be-
tacea was of basic type like other
Solanaceous species. The origin of
tapetum was dual and structural be-
haviour as glandular with greater
elongation of cells on the septal
side. Thus characters of the tapetum
closely resembled to the investi-
gations of Smith (1935), Jain (1956),
Mohan Ram and Kamini (1964), and
Jos and Singh (1968). Besides,
Corroborating earlier investigations
of Singh and Saxena (1968), Saxena
and Singh (1969) and Prasad et ol.
(1985), resorption tissue and resorp-
tion passage was also observed in
Cyphomendra betaces. However,
unlike other investigations, the origin
of resorptions tissoe in Cyphomendra
betaces was from hypodermal and
sub-hypodermal tissues.

The present investigation also
envisaged several fealures of em-
bryology'and seed coat development
viz; periclinal divisions of anlher epi-
dermis opposite to resorption tissue,
structure and development of resorp-
tion tissue, acquision of dense con-
tents in the anther connective, poro-

. t 'i.
us anther dehiscenee, 4:5 layered
male sporogenous tissue, bisporic
Allium type of fernale gametophyte,
epidermis with upright cells as
mechanical layer and 'endothelium as
subsidiary mechanical layer of the
seed coat with specialized thicken-
ings towards cell corners. These
features of seed coat, if used judici-
ously may prove useful aid in the
taxonomy of Cyphomendra betsceo.

Acccpted October, 1989,
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